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In the f irst part o f th i s w o r k ( A c t a Bio l . S z e g e d 1962 . T o m . V I I I . Fasc 
1 — 4 , p. 1 7 3 — 1 9 2 ) a u t h o r e s tab l i shed tha t c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o the per iod ica l c h a n g e s o f the 
P l e i s t o c e n e the Mollusca-fauna s h o w e d a l s o p e r i o d i c a l c h a n g e s a n d the c i r c u m s t a n c e s o f these 
per iods m a y be reconstructed w i t h the a id o f the k n o w l e d g e o f the l i f e o f the Mollusca. 
A u t h o r g a v e a l s o f u l l d e t a i l s o f the m e t h o d s o f i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the Mollusca res idues f o u n d 
in the 77 m d e e p b o r i n g o f F e 1 s ó s z c n t i v á n ( H u n g a r i a n P l a i n ) m a d e f o r s c i e n t i f i c 
purposes in 1954. T h e spec ies d e m o n s t r a t e d w e r e d i s tr ibuted i n t o 6 e c o l o g i c a l g r o u p s a c c o r d i n g 
to the ir m o d e o f l i f e a n d the e c o l o g i c a l a n d g e o g r a p h i c a l da ta n e e d e d f o r the ir e v a l u a t i o n 
were a l s o p u b l i s h e d . T h e e c o l o g i c a l r e q u i r e m e n t s (e. g. c o l d - l i v i n g , t h e r m o p h i l i c e tc . ) w e r e 
c o m p a r e d w i t h the present c i r c u m s t a n c e s o f H u n g a r y a n d the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n . 
In this p a p e r a u t h o r beg ins the p u b l i c a t i o n o f the de ta i l ed t r e a t m e n t o f the Mollusca o f 
the b o r i n g o f F e l s ó s z e n t i v á n . A u t h o r ' s a i m is the e s t a b l i s h i n g o f the Mollusca-periods, 
the ir c o m p a r i s o n a n d t o a scer ta in tha t f r o m the per iod ica l c h a n g e s o f the Mollusca f a u n a 
w h a t k i n d o f c h a n g e s in the c i r c u m s t a n c e s m a y be d e d u c e d . 
General characterization of the I. or upper arid period 
The mater ia l of the boring was taken into considerat ion only f r o m 1,6 ru 
because higher u p the sediments a re dis turbed by human influences. O n the 
fauna an upper humid period ( f rom 11 to 14,5 m) and a lower one ( f rom 
44,2 to 56,5 m) are strictly del iminated with a remarkable abundance of the 
aquatic f auna . These t w o humid periods divide the prof i l in to an upper ( f rom 
1,6 to 11 m), a middle ( f rom 14,5 to 44,2 m) and a lower ( f rom 56,5 to 
77 m) ar id period. Author established in this way f ive periods which are 
designated with R o m a n numerals f rom above. This paper deals only with the 
uppermost one. 
The I. or upper arid period is bordered a t 11 m by the upper humid 
period in cont ras t t o which it is character ized by the fol lowings: The aquatic-
fauna lacks almost completely; it is represented in the 41 samples of the period 
only by 2 species and not more than 3 individuals. Thermophi l ic species occur 
only sporadically (only in 15 samples) and the number of individuals is also 
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low. In contrast t o this in t h e neighbouring period the aquat ic and the the rmo-
philic f auna occur in all samples, the aqua t ic f a u n a is rich and thermophi l ic 
species are represented by a considerable number of individuals . 
The lack of the aqua t ic fauna indicates ar id cl imate. In the Holocene on 
the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n they were many smaller or larger marshy s tagnant 
waters inhabited wi th a rich aquatic Mollusca f auna . This wate rs were 
eliminated mainly with human ef for t s . The cause for the lack of the aqua t i c 
fauna dur ing the t ime of the sedimentation of the 11 m thick layer m a y be 
only a climate considerable d rye r than tha t of today . At present the arid 
region of the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n is character ized by a thermophi l ic Mol-
lusca fauna with a low number of species but with a high number of indi-
viduals. Therefore au tho r expla ins the pover ty of the thermophi l ic f a u n a of 
the I. period not by the a r id i ty but by a cl imate colder than present. The cold 
character of the period is direct ly proved by the presence of o l igothermic 
species. So in the upper p a r t of the period Columella edentula subsp. columella 
(at present an inhabi tant of high mountains) , and Pupilla sterri (an a lp ine-
carpa t ian inhab i tan t of rocks), in the lower pa r t of the period, besides a series 
of Pupilla sterri, Valloma tenuilabris (at present inhab i tan t of Siberia) were 
found . The cause of a so much more arid and colder cl imate in the period 
might be only the cont inenta l ice cover of the Pleistocene. N a t u r a l l y , the ice 
cover exercised an in f luence on the climate not by its immediate presence but 
only by its p rox imi ty , because the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n was si tuated in the 
periglacial zone. The sediments of the prof i l are undoubted ly of aeolic origin 
because they contain a terrestr ial f auna . 
Summariz ing the abovement ioned da ta au thor states tha t the I. per iod of 
the profi l was formed th rough aeolic way dur ing the ar id and cold c l imate of 
the glacial period of the Pleistocene. 
Inside the period the f a u n a shows periodical changes too, there fore au thor 
divides the period into subperiods. The subperiods are designated wi th the 
Roman numeral of the per iod and (separated with a sign of division) with 
Arabic numerals . 
n S e o ' ° S i c a l d a t a w e r e t a k e n f rom the geological prof i l established bv 
r r o f . Dr . I. M l H A I . T Z . 
Subper iod I . / l (1,6 — 2,4 m) 
From o to 1 6 m the sediments were dis turbed by h u m a n influences and 
they contain no f auna w o r t h mentioning. In the geological p rof i l f r o m o to 
1,2 m a loess conta in ing much humus, f r o m 1,2 to 1,6 m a loess wi th a low 
humus content are denoted . 
T h e subperiod I . / l is 80 cm thick. It consists of loess. The 4 samples 
contain al together 119 snails. N o aquatic organisms were found, consequently 
nor t empora ry s tagnant wa te r s did not exist on this area. 
The ecological g roup of the amphibiot ic species is represented by 2 in-
dividuals of Succinea oblonga. I t is the most f requent species of the H u n g a r i a n 
Pleistocene; the low number of individuals found in the samples indicates 
a pessimum of the circumstances for it. The fac tor of decisive impor t ance in 
this respect was not the cold but dryness. This appeared , however , only f r o m 
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the f u r t h e r analysis of the f a u n a . Succinea oblonga subsists f a r -o f f the water 
too. I ts occurrence does not ind ica te wa te r b u t proves tha t soil was h u m i d and 
covered with vegetat ion. 
In the subperiod p r e d o m i n a t e the ubiqui tous hygrophi l i c organisms. They 
are represented by 4 species and 100 ind iv idua l s . All these species a re cold-
to le ran t . The i r q u a n t i t y is p r o p o r t i o n a l to their drought- res is tance . In greatest 
number (43) was f o u n d Papilla muscorum. Th i s species of ou r hygroph i l i c 
ubiqui tous organisms is found most f r equen t l y on more or less ar id places. 
It is ra ther the rmophi l i c and ar id places a re usually wa rm too. T h e same may 
be said about Vallonia costata (29 exempla res were found) . T h e lower number 
of the more hygrophi l i c Euconulus trochiformis (27 exemplares) and Trichia 
hispida (1 exemplare) and the lack of the o ther co ld - to le ran t ubiqui tous 
species in cont ras t to the high n u m b e r of Pupilla muscorum m a y be reasoned 
not with the cold but only wi th a r id i ty . H u m i d i t y of soil and its vegetat ion 
are condi t ions of existence also f o r ubiqui tous organisms. Euconulus trochi-
formis may be considered, somewha t super f ic ia l ly , as an inhab i t an t of groves. 
T h e ecological g r o u p of the i nhab i t an t s of groves is represented only by 
2 species and 11 specimens. Columella edentula, which lives in forests , groves, 
on water-shores and riversides, occurs in the subperiod wi th the subspecies 
columella. Th i s subspecies lives in the high mounta ins of E u r o p e and in 
N o r t h - S c a n d i n a v i a a b o v e the t imber line among stones and in humid 
p lant debris. It requires besides low t empera tu re much h u m i d i t y too. Because 
here it had no possibility to h ide itself a m o n g stones, it must be supposed the 
existence of a suitable vegeta t ion. Pupilla sterri (2 exemplares were found) 
d e m a n d s more w a r m t h and less humid i ty than the f o r m e r species. I t is an 
inhab i t an t of rocky walls in the mounta ins , accord ing to the present c l imate 
of the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n it may be considered as a def in i te ly cold- loving 
organism. It lives in fores ts but not in the fores ts themselves but in the h u m u s 
accumula ted on the limestones. I t occurs a b o v e the t imber line too. 
T h e low number of ind iv idua ls indicates unsui table c i rcumastances for 
the t w o species, thev mere presence proves a c l imate ra ther colder t han today . 
If the ra t io of their numbers may a l low to d r a w some conclusion, the cl imate 
might be somewha t w a r m e r t han t h a t of t h e op t imum of subsp. columella and 
somewhat colder than tha t of the o p t i m u m of Pupilla sterri. T e m p e r a t u r e was 
more f avou rab l e for subsp. columella. 
T h e thermophi l i c organisms a re represented by 6 ind iv idua ls of l m -
parietula tridens. This species shows itself regular ly bu t in consequence of the 
cold only wi th few exemplares . I t to lera tes the cold re la t ively good, in the , 
A l p e s it occurs at 1000 m too. I ts presence indicates a somewhat t empera ted ' 
coldness, relat ive dryness and an open vegeta t ion . 
O n the basis of the above-ment ioned d a t a the fo l lowing r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
may be given about the env i ronmen ta l condi t ions dur ing the f o r m a t i o n of this 
l ayer : T h e cl imate was ar id , cold, con t inen ta l , resembling to t h a t of the high 
moun ta ins o r of N o r t h - E u r o p e . Prec ip i ta t ion did not p r o d u c e nor t em-
porary s tagnant waters . T h e soil was sl ightly but cons tant ly h u m i d . Th is 
humid i ty or iginated pe rhaps f r o m the mel t ing of f rozen soil. Desiccat ion was 
inhibi ted by low t e m p e r a t u r e and vegeta t ion . T h e vegetat ion w a s open, cha-
racteristic fo r the steppe. N o proves were found fo r the existence of fores ts 
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but presence of shrubs f r o m dwar f pines or f r o m other cold- loving p l an t s 
is probably . 
Subper iod I./2 (2 ,4—3 m) 
It is only 60 cm thick. It consists of f ine sand, the lower samples conta ins 
some loess too. Number of samples is 3 and only 27 snails were found in them. 
The f auna is very similar to tha t of the fo rmer subperiod, the number of 
individuals , however , is much more lower. Pupilla sterri was not found , o ther-
wise the specific composi t ion remained unchanged. O n e Succinea oblonga 
individual was found in each samples, consequent ly its condit ions f o r existence 
were unchanged. Condi t ions of existence f o r Pupilla muscorum (11 exemplares) 
and Vallonia costata (5 exemplares) were much more miserable. They occur 
regularly, but the number of individuals is much decreased. From the ubiqui tous 
group Euconulus trochiformis sufferred mostly the changes. It has the least 
drought-resis tance; only 1 individual was found . Increase of a r id i ty m a y be the 
cause of impoverishment in the number of individuals of the two fo rmer species 
too, because they are hygrophi l ic organisms a f t e r all. 1 individual of Trichia 
hispida occurs also here. There is a great loss in cold-l iving organisms too. T h e 
number of Columella edentula subsp. columella is very reduced (2!) and Pupilla 
sterri is lacking. Condi t ions of existence of the thermophi l ic lmparietula trident 
did not change very much. C o m p a r e d with the former subperiod the loss is 
considerable in hygrophil ic and ol igothermic species. All these da t a indicate 
a cold and arid climate which was arider. more cont inental and w a r m e r t han 
tha t of the subperiod I . / l . 
Subper iod I . /3 (3—4 m) 
This subperiod consists of running sand, f rom 3,9 to 4,0 m f ine sand with 
loess. T w o of the five samples were empty and in the remaining three only 4 
pieces of hygrophi l ic ubiquitous organisms were found . The def in i te ly hygro-
philic Euconulus trochiformis was found a t the top, the xeroto lerant Pupilla 
muscorum in the middle, and the somewhat more humid i ty requiring Trichia 
bis pi da (2 pieces) at the bo t tom. Increase of humid i ty on the t ransi t ion of the 
t w o neighbouring humid subperiods is reasonable. Strangely, this is shown also 
by the 4 snails found. The lack of ol igothermic species indicates the decrease of 
the cold while the disappearence of the thermophi l ic organisms and remaining 
of the ubiquitous species re fer to a climate colder than today. Pover ty in snails 
was caused by ar idi ty and not by the inadequate tempera ture . The vegetat ion 
was developed probably only on solitary flecks. The considerable dryness shows 
the continental character of the cl imate too. 
Subper iod I./4 (4 — 4,6 m) 
I t consists of running sand. The fauna of the three samples contains mainly 
debris of Succinea oblonga and Trichia hispida f rom which the exact numbers 
of individuals were not determinable . The shells were crushed in all probabi l i ty 
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by the running sand. The debris are un i fo rmly dis tr ibuted. Au tho r estimates the 
number of individuals of each species for 10 in each samples; this means al to-
gether 60 individuals . Both species require considerable humid i ty and on places 
without water they need a b u n d a n t vegetation as protect ion against desiccation. 
The presence of these species indicate in contrast to the fo rmer subperiod more 
humidi ty and a richer vegetat ion. T h e thermophi l ic species are represented 
again by Imparietula tridens (3 exemplares) and Helicella hungarica (1 
exemplare). The latter is at present a f requent inhabi tant of the sand regions 
between the r ivers D a n u b e and T i s z a . Presence of the thermophi l ic species 
shows a little rise of tempera ture , their low number and the presence of 
Trichia hispida (which m a y be considered in the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n as a 
cold-loving species) indicate a cl imate considerably colder than at present. 
Af te r all the cl imate of this subperiod was also cont inental somewhat milded 
by oceanic influences. Consider ing the great increase of the number of the 
hygrophil ic organisms and the only slight increase of the thermophi l ic ones 
impovement of the cl imate may be a t t r ibuted rather to milding of the winters 
than to warming u p of the summer». 
Subper iod I./5 (4,6 — 6,4 m) 
This layer is 180 cm thick, it consists of fine sand containing loess. From 
the 5 samples the 3 lower ones are larger than the s tandard size (20 cm). 
Succinea oblonga and Trichia hispida domina te also in this subperiod. They 
are also here f r a g m e n t a r y ; only 14 whole shells of Succinea oblonga and 27 
whole shells of Trichia hispida were found . The debris m a y correspond about 
50 individuals of each species in the two upper samples while in the three 
lower ones their correspond about 100 individuals. This means on the whole 
800 individuals. There are many juvenile exemplares among them. They are 
equally distr ibuted through the whole subperiod; the greater number of 
individuals found in the lower samples corresponds their larger size. In 
contrast to the fo rmer subperiod the number of individuals of the hygrophi l ic 
species increased about f ivefo ld . This proves much more humidi ty . The 
vegetation might be more abundan t too. At present Trichia hispida lives 
mostly in forests and groves, while Succinea oblonga was found by the author 
only in such biotopes if remote f r o m water . Onesidedness of the fauna , the 
lack of the real inhabi tants of forests indicate a monotonous steppe with pine-
shrubs. T h e great number of Trichia hispida besides the lack of the thermo-
philic organisms prove tha t the cl imate was also in this subperiod considerable 
colder than today . The possibility of an extreme coldness is precluded by the 
abundan t presence of Succinea oblonga. As a mat ter of fact this organism is 
rare in N o r t h - E u r o p e and even in E n g l a n d . Disappearence of the 
thermophil ic organisms shows a diminished summer- tempera ture as compared 
that of the former subperiod. At the same time the considerable increase of 
the number of the hygrophi l ic organisms proves a more expressed oceanic-
influence and milder winters. T w o exemplares of the fores t - inhabi tant Clausilia 
dubia were found in the hole period only here. Th i s might p rove a cl imate 
colder than today , more humid circumstances and the presence of groves. 
Clausilia dubia occurs, however , in the A l p e s above the t imber line too. In 
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consequence of the very low number of individuals it is of little significance. 
O t h e r species occur only in the lowest sample which has a l ready a t ransi t ional 
character . Pupilla muscorum (4 exemplares), Vallonia costata (1 exemplare) 
and Punctual pygmaeum (1 exemplare) are endur ing ubiqui tous organisms. 
/ upilla stem (6 exemplares) indicates a cl imate much more colder than today 
without proving an absolutely very cold cl imate. 
Subper iod I./6 (6,4 — 7,6 m) 
It is 120 cm thick. T h e two upper samples consists of f ine sand conta in ing 
loess, the lower sample ( 7 , 4 - 7 , 6 m) consists of loess. The subperiod is del imited 
f rom the neighbouring layers by the much greater number of species and indi-
viduals. N u m b e r of species is 14 as against tha t of the 7 and 8 species in the 
subpenods I . /5 and 1 . 7 respectively. The number of exemplares counted was 
r - j — j . " e -'S e m i n e n c e v e n t h a n i n o r d e r of p ropor t iona l i ty the number 
individuals will be d iv ided with 2 in the upper and with 3 in the midd le 
sample. 
Wate r - inhab i t an t organism was found first here: Galba truncatula (only 2 
exemplares) . It is an inhab i tan t of little waters , it lives also in t e m p o r a r y 
waters. It is insensitive to changes of the tempera ture , it is d is t r ibuted f r o m 
A b e s s i n i a to the high N o r t h . In the loess of the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n it 
was more f requent than at present ; therefore considered it au thor as a modera te ly 
ohgo thermic organism. Its presence indicates wa te r by all means and here 
probably also the most humid intervall of the whole period. The considerable 
increase of the number of Succinea oblonga (1214 exemplares!) m a y be the 
consequence of t emporary s tagnant waters, it proves certainly a considerable 
increase ol humidi ty and a relat ive tempera te t empera tu re 
In_this layer the g roup of hygrophil ic ubiquitous organism is the greatest 
(8 species, 1569 exemplares) . Dominan t is Trichia hispida (811 exemplares) . It 
lived here among opt imal circumstances, this indicates a cl imate which was 
more severe than today b u t in the Pleistocene was only tempera te ly cold and 
indicates also humid circumstances and shrubs. Pupilla muscorum (511 exemp-
lares) found here also f avourab l e circumstances. It has a more thermophi l ic 
charac ter a l though it tolerates more cold and especially dryness than the for -
mer species. H e r e a tempera te coldness, not very great humidi ty and a grass-
landvegetat ion may be indicated by it. Vallonia pulchella and Vallonia costata 
occured in nearly equal numbers (78 and 75 exemplares respectively). Thei r 
high number too indicates an increase of humidi ty . Vallonia costata tolerates 
cold and d rought more and requires more warmth , there fore it is in the loess 
generally rarer than Vallonia pulchella. Its relat ively high number in ano ther 
prove of a modera te cold. Deroceras agreste was found first here (59 exemp-
lares), it has a considerable requirement for humid i ty as all snails wi thou t shell, 
its presence is evident ly connected with the increase of humidi ty . Vallonia en-
niensis, a South-European species known f r o m the loess long ago remains be-
hind its more enduring species-associates (30 exemplares were found) . Its pro-
port ion corresponds to the temperately cold and humid surroundings. Cochli-
copa lubrica with 4 exemplares and Punctum pygmaeum with 1 exemplare p lay 
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a n u n i m p o r t a n t role. At present in H u n g a r y they are more f r equen t in the 
moun ta in s t han on the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n . 
Pupilla sterri be longing to the fo l l owing ecological category f i ved unde r 
op t imal circumstances. This indicates a micro-c l imate similar to t h a t of the 
biotopes where this species lives at present : on the w a r m e r places of the A l p e s 
and C a r p a t e s a t the foo t of l imestone rocks in rot ten p l an t mater ia l . O c c u r -
rence in the mounta ins , h iding f r o m the insola t ion at the foo t of the rocks in to 
the p l an t debr is show ol igothermic cha rak t e r , whi le on the o ther h a n d occuren-
ce on more o r less w a r m e r places, seeking f o r t h e easily wa rming l imestone rocks 
and requi r ing of the w a r m t h of ro t t ing a re thermophi l ic p rope r ty . Avoid ing 
of h u m i d places indicates t h e r m o p h i l y too. H i d i n g into the p lant debr is shows 
hygrophi ly . All these p r o v e a c l imate much more colder than the present cli-
mate of the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n , but this m a y be considered in the Pleistocene 
still as a t empera te coldness. 
H e r e was f o u n d f i rs t ly Perpolita hamrnonis (5 exemplares) which later 
d i sappears again. I t l ived a m o n g u n f a v o u r a b l e condi t ions . Its appea rence in-
dicates the increase of h u m i d i t y and a c l imate co lde r t han today . 
The the rmophi l i c o rganisms a re represented by a single exempla re of 
Imparietula tridens. In the subperiod I . /5 no thermophi l i c organisms were fo -
und, and they are lacking f u r t h e r d o w n too. T h i s single exemplare may indica te 
only a li t t le more w a r m t h in summer . 
Vallonia tenuilabris (135 exemplares were f o u n d ) lived in E u r o p e only 
in the Pleistocene. At present i t is an i n h a b i t a n t of S i b e r i a , E a s t - T u r -
c e s t a n and N o r t h - C h i n a . I t is lacking in the fo rmer subperiods, but here 
it was all r ight . I t lives in cold, con t inen ta l c l imate on places covered wi th 
pines. I t s occurrence indicates similar c i rcumstances . I ts presence does not con t -
rast the f o r m e r eva lua t ions bu t enl ightens it f r o m an o ther side. Like all snails, 
this species requires h u m i d i t y too. In its na t i ve land the summer is re la t ively 
warm, t empera tu re may rise a b o v e 20° C . U n d e r arct ic c l imate it does not 
occur. T h e long and ha rd winters it sleeps th rough , p robab ly h idden in the 
p lant debris . 
In the whole period this subperiod was the most suitable fo r the Mollusca 
f auna . Th is sui tabi l i ty may be a t t r ibu ted t o t h e e f f ec t of w a r m t h and humid i t y . 
This w a r m t h and humid i ty , however , mus t be in terpre ted only re la t ively . T e m -
pera tu re was ra ther cold fo r the prosper ing of o l igotherm organisms, which a re 
complete ly d isappeared f r o m the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n a f t e r c l imate became 
warmer in the Pleistocene. T h e cl imate of the subperiod was a r id and cold 
a f t e r all, as p roduced in the periglacial z o n e by the chilling e f fec t of the ice-
cover. T h e relat ively suitable c i rcumstances were p roduced by a w a r m cl imate-
ef fec t , which compensated the chil l ing e f f e c t of the cont inenta l ice-cover and 
made it also th inner . O n the basis of the present dis t r ibut ion of the snails the 
popula t ion of this subperiod may not be considered as a fo re s t - f auna nor as a 
s teppe popu la t ion . T h e most a p p r o p i a t e des ignat ion may be a nor thern o r m o -
untain f a u n a . Some of its species may range in the mounta ins over the t imber 
line, the popu la t ion itself, however , m a y not be reconstructed in the high 
N o r t h nor in thehigh mounta ins . T h e popu la t ion does not f i t in to decidous 
forests, because they are lacking the species charakters i t ic fo r the forests. Such 
a popula t ion does no t occur in closed p inewoods , which conta in only ve ry few 
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snails. I t may be placed the best in the zone of pines on more open places 
with suitable micro-cl imate. Author consider , the vegetat ion of the subperiod 
as a steppe wi th pine-shrubs. 
Subper iod I./7 (7,6—8,8 m) 
It is a 120 cm thick loess. This subperiod is sharp ly delimited f rom the 
neighbouring subperiods by its poor snai l fauna. The six samples conta ins 247 
snails in all, this is only the f i f t een th of the subperiod I./6 which has a similar 
thickness. The wate r - inhab i tan t s are represented by one piece of Anisus pla-
norbis. This is a eurytherm species. 
Dominant species is Succinea oblonga, its 146 exemplares found is much 
more than the 101 exemplares of the o the r species. It occurs in a cont inous 
series, but the number of individuals is consistently lower than in the samples 
of the neighbouring periods. Its dominat ion indicates at the same t ime the 
dominat ion of the ampibic category while in the subperiod I./6 the hygrophi l ic 
ubiquitous species predomina te . The diminished number of individuals is caused 
by the increase of cold and a r id i ty . This species is rare n o r t h w a r d s the 60 
degree of la t i tude and has a considerable hygrophi l ic charac ter . 
The hygrophi l ic ubiqui tous species are represented by 4 species and 83 
exemplares. From this category in first line Pupilla muscorum came into pro-
minence (50 exemplares) . This species tolerates cold and dryness most ly. The 
number of individuals, however , is considerable diminished as compared wi th 
the fo rmer subperiod. Trichia hispida which has a na r rower ecological limits 
and which was more f requent in the former subperiod, here fall behind Pupilla 
muscorum with its 27 exemplares. Vallonia enniensis (3 exemplares) and Dero-
ceras agreste (3 exemplares) seem only vegetate. Cochlicopa lubrica, Vallonia 
pulchclla, Vallonia costata and Punctum pygmaeum are lacking. The possibili-
ties of l ife for this 4 species might be present, if only hardly . The i r lack in 
the relatively little samples may be a t t r ibuted to the general d iminut ion of 
the number of individuals. Disappearence of Vallonia enniensis wou ld be more 
reasonable than tha t of the other two Vallonia species which have a more 
expressed oligotherm charac ter . 
The fol lowing category is represented only by Pupilla sterri (11 exempla-
res). Its occurrence is continous, but the number of individuals is very low as 
compared to the subperiod I./6. The circumstances of life for it were gett ing 
worse. The thermophi l ic species are lacking. The ol igotherm Vallonia tenuilab-
ris occurs only discontinously with 6 individuals. The cause of this general im-
poverishment of the f auna might be only a much more colder and ar ider 
cl imate than that of the subperiod I./6. Diminishing of the ubiqui tous and 
disappearence of the thermophi l ic organisms needs no fu r the r exp lana t ion . 
Diminut ion of the number of the cold-loving Pupilla sterri and Vallonia te-
nuilabris is also unders tandable considering the manne r of l ife described above 
in subperiod I./6. T e m p e r a t u r e was much more lower than the o p t i m u m of 
these organisms. The vegetat ion might be more open with few or none shrubs. 
The p reponderan t dominance of Succinea oblonga is surprising because this 
is the most hygrophi l ic species (except the single water-snai l ) . T h e vital con-
ditions also for this species were f a r under the op t imum. The humid i ty required 
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might be or iginate not f r o m ra infa l l but f rom melting of the f rozen soil. In 
the cont inenta l cl imate of the subperiod predominates f i rs t ly the cold, the effect 
of winters. But on this degree of la t i tude all cont inental cl imate has a consi-
derable w a r m summer. The effect of this w a r m t h was almost balanced by the 
cont inental ice cover, a l though it m a d e possible the existence of the poor perig-
lacial f auna . This subperiod may be divided a relatively milder upper part 
( f rom 7,6 to 8,2 m) with more (187) individuals and into a colder par t ( 8 , 2 -
8,8 m) with fewer individuals (60). This t w o parts were not separated as sub-
periods, because only the number of individuals was changed, the charakter 
of the populat ion remained unchanged. 
Subper iod 1, 8 (8,8—11 m) 
This layer is 220 cm thick. It consists of loess, at the lowest pa r t s (10,8 -
11 m) mixed wi th humic mud . O n e of the samples (9,2 — 9,4 m) was lost, 
presumably still on the field. In the o ther lo samples 6137 individuals were 
counted. N o waterorganisms were f o u n d . 
Succinea oblonga is dominan t in this layer too (2595 exemplares) . The 
considerable increase of the number of individuals indicates the improvement 
of the circumstances of life. H u m i d i t y considerable increased and the colt 
diminished significantly too, as compared with the fo rmer subperiod. 
The hygrophi l ic ubiqui tous organisms are represented by 11 species and 
2926 individuals. These organisms have already the leadership in this subperiod, 
the amphibic category comes only a f t e r them. From these organisms the most 
cold- tolerant and drought- res is tant Pupilla muscorum is the first (1553 exemp-
iares), and the more hygrophi l ic Trichia bispida is the second (957 exemplares). 
Increase of the number of Deroccras agreste (117 exemplares) indicates incre-
ase of humid i ty too. Vallonia costata and Vallonia piilcbella, which are lac-
king in the fo rmer subperiod, here present themselves again (90 and 79 exemp-
lares respectively). Vallonia costata with a little more thermophi l ic character 
is more f requent a t the bot tom, while Vallonia piilcbella with its somewhat 
lower opt imal t empera tu re a t the top. The rather thermophi l ic Vallonia enni-
ensis which occured in the former subperiod only sporadically here lived 
through the whole subperiod, though only few exemplares (25) were found . 
The t empera tu re remaind much lower as its op t imum. On the upper pa r t of 
the subperiod it is rarer . Consequent ly the upper par t of the subperiod was 
indicated as colder by all three Vallonia species. The fa i r ly hygrophil ic , in 
the high mounta ins a l ready rare Cocblicopa lubrica (66 exemplares), the 
temperate ly ol igotherm Vertigo pygmaea (24 exemplares) and the groves in-
habi tant Vitrea crystallina (13 exemplares) are lacking in the upper part of 
the layer. This par t may be considered therefore d rye r and colder than the 
lower one. The role of Euconulus trocbijormis (1 exemplare) and Punctum 
pygrnaeum is unsignif icant . 
The category of the inhabi tan ts of groves is represented by 3 species and 
487 individuals . All three species p rove a cl imate much more colder than today. 
O n the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n no one of them is living at present. The prepon-
derant dominancy of Pupilla sterri (413 exemplares) indicates d ry , cold surro-
undings and a s teppe-vegetat ion. The condit ions f o r existence of Pupilla sterri 
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became considerable bet ter because the number of individuals increased. Its 
habi ta t requirements were characterized in connection with subperiod I . /6 . 
In comparison with its op t imum, subperiod 1.17 seems dry and cold whi le the 
lower par t of the subperiod I . /8 warm and humid . Perpolita hammonis (67 
exemplares) f rom 9,4 m d o w n w a r d s occurs cont inual ly . It may indicate the 
increase of humidi ty and the f requency of groves, but it occurs also on d r y 
and cold slopes with an open vegetation. Trichia striolata occured in the sub-
period only in three samples (9,4 - 10 m) which contain otherwise the most 
residues. Its number of individuals is only 7. It likes humid and fores tv surro-
undings. N o r t h w a r d s it ranges not far, in S o u t h - S w e d e n it is a l r eady rare. 
In comparison with its op t imum the surroundings were arid, cold and covered 
with a poor vegetation. 
Thermophi l ic organisms were found in all samples below 9,6 m (Helicella 
bungarica 29 and Imparietala tridens 18). Thei r little number indicates some 
w a r m t h , their quan t i ty which is much more lower than today , points to a much 
more lower tempera ture . T h e vegetation might be open, s teppe-l ike but the 
lack of shrubs is not p roved . The upper pa r t of the subperiod m a y be con-
sidered as colder on the base of the lack of the t w o species too. In the upper -
most sample of the layer a debri of Helix pomatia was found which is o ther -
wise rare in the Pleistocene. This occurrence is unders tandable because it occurs 
in the A1 p e s at 1800 m too. It likes shrubs and avoids direct sunshine as well 
as the inner pa r t s of the forests. 
The bulk of the ol igotherm Vallonia tenuilabris (64 f r o m the 81 exemp-
lares) were found in the t w o uppermost samples of the subperiod. Elsewhere 
it occurs in discontinous series in low number . It indicates d ry , cold, con t inen-
tal climate. The upper , colder pa r t of the layer was suitable f o r the species, 
the lower par ts were somewhat warmer . 
Af t e r all the fauna of the subperiod is a charakter is t ic loess-fauna. I t 
consists of small-sized, cold- and droughtres is tant species which can also pull 
through un favou rab l e condit ions. It proves a d ry , cold, cont inenta l c l imate 
corresponding to the periglacial zone. The f auna is more similar to the f a u n a 
of the subperiod I . /6 than t o tha t of subperiod I . /7. I t indicates a c l imate d rye r 
and colder than tha t of subperiod I./6 and humider and milder than t h a t ' o f 
subperiod 1.17. The lower half of the subperiod was mildered and became a 
little more humid by oceanic influence. This inf luence was in the middle of 
the period the most e f fec t ive . In this zone the total numbers of ind iv idua ls of 
the samples are considerable larger, than in the o ther samples of the subperiod. 
The vegetation was m o r e richer than in the subperiod I . /7 but poore r 
than in the subperiod I./6. A u t h o r supposes a cold steppe wi th open vegetat ion 
and with pine-shrubs. 
T h e upper arid peroid and the chrono logy of the P l e i s tocene 
Establisment of the Mollusca-penods and subperiods in an a t t emp t f o r 
the chronological division of the Hungar i an Pleistocene. Au thor s inevi table 
task is the placing of these periods into the chronology of the Pleistocene used 
at present. T w o kinds of chronology must be taken into considerat ion. O n e of 
them is based on the s t ra t igrahpic structure of the sediments, the o ther on the 
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cl imate-curve of M I L A N K O V I C H and B A C S A K calculated with the aid of as t rono-
mical considerations. These two kinds will be treated in the t w o sub-chapters 
of this par t of the paper . 
1. The strat igraphical chronology. M I H Ä L T Z sited the boring of F e i S O -
s z e n t i v a n in 1954 on a section 011 which in 1950 already for ty , 30 m deep 
borings were per formed. T h e length of the section was 140 km, the borings 
were on this length equally dis t r ibuted. O n this section this Mollusca-penod 
comprise on the three upper loess layers and the separating running sand layers. 
The humus-containing m u d d y loess, beginning at 10,8 m, which borders the 
third loess layer, belongs a l ready to the I I . or upper humid Mollusca-period. 
According to M I H Ä L T Z the three loesses are the sediments of the three glacial 
periods of the W ü r m while the t w o sand layers were deposited in the t w o in-
terstadial periods. The humus conta ining m u d d y loess (below the th i rd loess) 
arised in the Riss-Wiirni interglacial period. This chronology was considered 
by the au thor first faultless on the basis of the surroundings-reconstruct ion 
with the aid of the Mollusca residues. At tha t time, however , only the fauna-
composition of the s t ra t igraphical units were evaluated and conpared. 
The subperiods of the Mollusca per iod were presented in the original se-
quence of the investigation f rom above downwards . The Pleistocene chronology 
of the sediments will be reviewed in the sequence of the deposit ion, f r o m below. 
The th i rd loess of the prof i l which was considered as originated in the 
Würm 1 ranges in the boring of F e l s ö s z e n t i v a n f rom 10,8 to 7,4 m. It 
contains the Mollusca subperiods I . /8 and 1.17. The limit of the Mollusca sub-
period diverge f rom the geological limits with 20 cni below and above equal ly . 
At 11 m the disappearence of the aquatic f auna indicates the disappearence of 
s tagnant waters , while the reduction of the terrestrial f auna point to the di -
sappearence of the humid micro-cl imate of water shores and the rich s t rand-
vegetat ion. The waters were removed by the arid, windy , glacial loess-for-
ming climate. The geological limit higher up with 20 cm indicates the elimina-
tion of the humus- forming e f fec t of the interglacial vegetat ion. Devia t ion of 
the t w o kinds of limit might be explained by the possibility of humus- fo rma t ion 
f rom the vegetation a l ready perished through the climatic change. T h e abo-
vementioned da ta given on the basis of the f a u n a on the subperiod I . /8 entirely 
correspond to the glacial, loess-forming climate, while the da ta about the 
subperiod I./7 correspond the cold and arid essence of the same climate. At 7,6 
m on the lower border of the subperiod I . /6 the remarkable increase of the 
fauna indicates the beginning of a w a r m cl imate effect . T h e favourab le effect 
on the f auna was per fo rmed not only by the warmth but also by the humid i ty 
which originated f rom melt ing of ice. The continental ice-cover, however , w a s 
only a f te r a long period th inned down to such an extent , tha t through it could 
penetrate the westerly winds. As long as the westerly winds begins to car ry 
the sand f rom the bed of the D a n u b e , by tha t time the eastern winds deposi-
ted yet 20 cm thick loess layer. There fo re is the geological limit 20 cm above 
the Mollusca-Yimit. 
The running sand between the third and second loesses ranges f r o m 7,4 
to 4 m. According t o its s t ra t igraphical si tuation it originates in the W ü r m 1 
— Würm 2 interstadial period. Except the 20 cm di f ference at the bo t tom alre-
ady explained, the period coincides with the Mollusca-subperiods I./6, I . /5 , 
and I,/4. The climates reconstructed f rom the f auna make probable the fo l io-
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wing process. T h e con t inen ta l ice-cover grew th inne r du r ing the w a r m s u m m e r s 
of the subperiod I. 6 fast while dur ing the cooler summers of the subper iod 
1./5 slower. In the m e a n t i m e the wester lv winds car r ied f ine sand in which the 
eastern winds mixed loess. At the end of the subperiod I . /5 the con t inen ta l 
ice-cover became so thin, t h a t the wester ly w i n d s could car ry unmixed runn ing 
sand f r o m the bed of the D a n u b e dur ing the subper iod I. /4. T h e s o m e w h a t 
w a r m e r summers of the subperiod I . /4 m a d e the ice-cover f u r t h e r th inner . 
T h e second loess of t h e prof i l which m a y be considered on the basis of 
its s i tuat ion as or ig ina ted in the W ü r m 2, occurs in some places only d i scont i -
nua l ly . In the bor ing of F e l s o s z e n t i v a n it is represented only wi th a 20 cm 
thick layer (4 - 3,8 m). O n other places, as the borings of 1950 show, it m a y 
a t ta in cons iderable thickness. N o fauna was found in it in the bor ing of F e l -
s o s z e n t i v a n . A u t h o r range it in the subper iod I. 3, which is ex t r emly poor 
in snails and of which it is the lowest sample . From the borings of 1950 in this 
loess 32 species and several thousands exempla res were inves t igated . These in-
dica te a cold, and d ry loess- forming c l imate which was mi lder t han t h a t of 
the th i rd loess. 
T h e runn ing sand layer between 3,8 and 3 m coincides wi th the Mollusca-
subperiod 1. 3, accord ing t o its s i tuat ion ir is f r o m the Wiirm 2 — W ü r m 3 ín -
te rs tad ia l per iod. I ts ex t reme p o v e r t y in snails expla ined wi th d ryness corres-
ponds to the qu icksand . I t s cl imate, in the Pleistocene nei ther cold nor w a r m , 
co r responds wi th the in te r s t ad ia l period du r ing which the chil l ing e f fec t of 
the cont inenta l ice-cover mani fes ted . 
T h e loess-containing f ine sand and runn ing sand between 3 and 2,4 m is 
identical w i th the subperiod I. 2. Accord ing t o our chronology it is the t r a n s i t o r y 
sediment of the W ü r m 2 — W ü r m 3 in ters tadia l per iod and the loess- forming 
glacial per iod of the W ü r m 3. In this per iod the wester ly winds car r ied f e w e r 
sand and more f ine sand in which the eastern winds mixed loess. T h i s indicates 
tha t the cont inenta l ice-cover became th icker , it h indered the wester ly w i n d s 
but it was not thick enough to m a k e p e r m a n e n t the loess-carrying eas tern w i n d s . 
For the th ickening of the con t inen ta l ice-cover a moist c l imate is necessary wi th 
much snowfa l l in winter a n d with cold summers du r ing which the snow 
accumula ted in win te r does not t h a w . O n the basis of the f auna this subper iod 
had a more humid cl imate t han the fo rmer (I . /3) one, and it was co lder t han the 
fo l lowing loess-forming per iod (subperiod I. 1); the summers were cool. T h e 
s t ra t ig raph ica l eva lua t ion of the layer is in every respect suppor t ed by the 
f a u n a . T h e prec ip i ta t ion of the dry , cold, con t inen ta l c l imate was, howeve r , 
unable to p r o d u c e a comple te ice-cover, it could only thicken the exist ing one. 
T h e f i rs t loess be tween 2,4 and 1,6 m wi th its Mollasca subper iod I. 1 is 
identical wi th the loess- forming period of the W ü r m 3 in the s t r a t ig raph ica l 
chronology . T o the d ry and cold cl imate, which is supposed on the basis of the 
sediment , ent i re ly cor responds the fauna . 
T h e changes of the sedimenta t ion processes and the changes of the f a u n a 
a re s t rongly connected . T h e devia t ions occur ing in some places a re easily to 
expla in . T w o kinds of ind ica tors were used, bo th indica te in his own w a y . F rom 
the t w o ind ica tors the f a u n a is the more sensitive, it is sui table fo r f u r t h e r 
division of the sedimenta t ions-per iods . Analys i s of the f a u n a of the sediments 
enlarges the knowledge connected wi th the s t ra t ig raph ica l chronology too, the 
chrono logy itself is also acceptab le merely on the basis of the f auna . 
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2. T h e a s t r o n o m i c a l c h r o n o l o g y . T h e c l imate -curve of M I L A N K O V I C H 
and B A C S Ä K and its in te rp re ta t ion give a precise succession of the cl imate-
changes in the Pleistocene. Th is succession may not be fo l lowed f r o m the be-
ginning of t h e W ü r m 1 of the s t ra t igraphical ch rono logy , no r w i th the aid of 
the Mollusca f a u n a wh ich is very susceptible to the changes of the cl imate. 
According to the as t ronomica l ca lcula t ions f rom the beginning of the W ü r m 1, 
there were t w o per iods (krion) wi th cont inenta l icecover. A u t h o r ' s Mollusca-
period I. shows, howeve r , only one glacial period. T h e heterogen charac te r of 
the in ters tadia l per iods of the c l imate-curve , in cont ras t to the m o r e homogen 
charac te r of the s t ra t igraphica l in ters tadial periods, d r a w special a t t en t ion . If 
au thor would be sure of the cor respondence of the identical names used in the 
s t ra t igraphica l a n d as t ronomical chrono logy (e. g. t ha t the th i rd loess which is 
de termined as the sediment of the W ü r m 1 is indeed the sediment of the W ü r m 1 
period of the as t ronomical c l imate-curve) , he wou ld fo l low the s t ra t igraphica l 
chronology and in it would be denoted the defec ts of the sed imen t - fo rmat ion 
in con t ra s t to the c l imate-curve . But at present it seems more suitable to co-
ord ina te the Mollusca-periods immedia te ly with the as t ronomica l calculat ion 
as it was p e r f o r m e d in the case of the s t ra t igraphical chronology . 
T h e youngest glacial period of the c l imate-curve ranges f r o m the beginning 
on the W ü r m 2 to the end of W ü r m 3. T h e cont inenta l ice-cover of the W ü r m 2 
did not mel ted du r ing the inters tadial per iod, only became a lit t le th inner . T h e 
glaciation of the W ü r m 3 th ickened it again. T h e inf luence of the cont inenta l 
ice mani fes ted dur ing the whole t ime and produced a c l imate wi th a d r y , cold 
and cont inenta l basic charac te r . Th i s f i t precisely in au tho r ' s Mollusca-period 
as was a l r eady said above . Au tho r ' s Mollusca-period would begin not wi th the 
W ü r m 1 but wi th the W ü r m 2 and wou ld last to the end of the W ü r m 3. The 
glacial per iod begins f r o m below wi th the W ü r m 2. It was 11 200 years long. 
Accord ing to the calculat ions, the glacial period had an oceanic c l imate w i th 
cool summers and average winters . D u r i n g the cool summers the a b u n d a n t snow 
of the winters did not melted ent i rely and became a con t inua l ly th ickening 
cont inenta l ice-cover. Th i s is the oceanic par t of the glacial per iod. In the 
cont inenta l p a r t of the glacial per iod the ice-cover did not let t h rough the 
westerly winds , the c l imate became dry , cold and cont inen ta l , the eastern winds 
p r edomina t e which t r a n s p o r t the loess too. A u t h o r ' s I./8 Mollusca-subpenod 
may be ident i f ied wi th the W ü r m 2 glacial, loess-forming per iod . T h e oceanic-
inf luence demons t r a t ed on the lower p a r t tinge only lit t le the cont inenta l cha-
racter . O n the u p p e r pa r t the increase of the dry and coldness was demons t ra t ed . 
O n the c l imate -curve fo l lows a 9 500 years long subarct ic per iod , while in 
the f a u n a the subperiod I . /7 . T h e subarct ic c l imate is charac te r ized by cold 
winters, average summers and by con t inen ta l i ty . T h e mel t ing of the f rozen 
soil in the summer p roduce t u n d r a . In the case of this subperiod the summers 
were chilled by the cont inenta l ice-cover, and were no t f a v o u r a b l e for the 
f a u n a . Di rec t ly u n f a v o u r a b l e were fo r the f auna the increase of the cold in 
winter and the increase of a r id i ty . Pover ty of the f a u n a is t he rea f t e r more 
unders tandable . Analys i s of the f a u n a shows the p reponde rance of the most 
hygrophi l ic species: Succinea oblonga. T h e fo rmat ion of the t u n d r a makes this 
occurrence intelligible. Because of the ar id i ty , a real t u n d r a could not f o r m , but 
the process presents itself in a less character is t ic f o r m . 
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T h e fo l lowing cl imate change was the 3 100 years long ant ig lac ia l p e r i o d . 
In the f auna cor responds to it the subperiod I. /6. t h e summers were w a r m , t h e 
winters were average, the c h a r a c t e r of the c l imate was con t inen ta l . If a cont i -
nental ice-cover a l r eady existed, it was s t rongly des t royed th rough the w a r m 
summers. T h e f a u n a of a u t h r ' s per iod is here the most rich, which con t ras t s 
with the pove r ty of the subper iod 1.17. T h e cons iderable w a r m t h and mel t ing 
of the cont inenta l ice was indica ted by the en r i chmen t of the f a u n a , whi le the 
par t i a l surv iv ing of the ice is p roved by the great n u m b e r of the o l igo the rm 
organisms. T h e th i rd loess comes to an end also here, at the end of the lower -
most bor ingsample . Th is is an o ther prove of the decrease of the con t inen ta l 
ice. C o n t i n u a t i o n of the sediments u p w a r d s wi th a loess-containing f ine sand 
indicates the restriction of t h e western winds and at the same t ime the pa r t i a l 
existence of the ice-cover. 
O n the c l imate-curve f o l l o w s now a 11 500 years long per iod of sub t rop ica l 
charac ter . T h e c l imate was of oceanic charac te r wi th mild winters and ave rage 
summers. I t melted e f fec t ive ly the cont inenta l ice, bu t not as fas t as t h e p rev ious 
ant iglacial per iod . This section of the c l ima te -curve may be ident i f ied wi th 
the Moll use a subperiods I. /5. and I. /4. T h e oceanic in f luence is p r o v e d by the 
p reponderance of the hygroph i l i c Succinea oblonga and Trichia hispida. T h e 
role of the o the r species is uns ign i f ican t . O n the basis of this charac ter i s t ic f a u n a 
the t w o subperiods might b e fused. In the subper iod I./4 the oceanic in f luence 
was weaker and the w a r m t h was somewhat higher . A u t h o r recons t ruc ted on the 
basis of the f a u n a a c l imate much colder t han t oday , this may be p r o d u c e d in 
this t y p e of c l imate only t h r o u g h the chilling e f fec t of the cont inenta l ice. 
T h e r e a f t e r fo l lowed an on ly 500 years long glacial pe r iod . T h e lowermos t 
sample of the subperiod I . /3 (4—3,8 m) cor responds to it. N o snails were f o u n d 
in the sample. The sudden d i sappearence of the f auna may indica te a c h a n g e 
in the cl imate. T h e bor ing sample consists of loess-containing f ine sand , a b o v e 
and below it, there is equa l ly runn ing sand. Th is very shor t glacial pe r iod 
corresponds very well this l i t t le s t ra t igraphica l change . I t was men t ioned , 
however , t ha t in the bor ings of the year 1950 the second loess was s i tua ted 
on this p a r t of the prof i l . Such a quan t i t y of loess could not p roduced by the 
lit t le glacial per iod, t he r e fo re the fo l lowing per iod or at least a pa r t of t hem 
must be considered as loess-forming. 
T h e short glacial per iod was fo l lowed by a long (12 800 years) subarc t ic 
per iod . Except the lowermos t sample it m a y be ident i f ied w i th the Mollusca-
subperiod I./3. P o v e r t y of the f a u n a is here also r emarkab l e as in the o lde r 
subarct ic per iod . T h e t empera t e ly wa rm summers mel ted the con t inen ta l ice 
which itself chilled the summers . T h e basic cha rac te r of the c l imate was also 
here cold and ar id , as in f luenced by the con t inen ta l ice. T h e an imals l ived on 
qu icksand . H u m i d i t y o r ig ina ted f r o m the mel t ing of the soil in the summer . 
N o w o n d e r t h a t very f e w snai ls were found in this subper iod . 
T h e glacial per iod t e rmina tes wi th the Wi i rm 3 glacial per iod. It was 9 500 
years long. A u t h o r iden t i f i ed it wi th the Mollusca-subpcriod I./2 a n d I . / l . T h e 
f a u n a of the t w o subper iods is similar, bu t they d i f f e r f r o m the f a u n a of t h e 
subperiod I. /3. O n the basis of its f auna , subper iod IJ2 h a d a mi lde r c l ima te . 
I ts sediments ( loess-containing f ine sand) a re t r ans i to ry between the runn ing 
sand and the loess. T h e f a u n a indicate a m o r e humid c l ima te than t h a t of t h e 
subper iod I. /3. O n the basis of these, a u t h o r considers the subper iod as the 
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oceanic p a r t of the Wii rm 3 glacial pe r iod . Subper iod I . / l , which was on the 
basis of its f a u n a colder and which consists of loess, m a y be considered as the 
cont inen ta l p a r t of the Wi i rm 3 glacial per iod . 
A f t e r all t h e c l imat ic changes of the as t ronomica l curve were easily ap -
plicable f o r the changes of the Mollusca-fauna, it nea r ly suits itself on them. 
O n the f ield of au tho r ' s Mollusca pe r iod the as t ronomica l ch rono logy is app l i -
cable on the per iods of the sediments too. In this case the lower l imit of the 
glacial pe r iod is indica ted by the humus -con ta in ing zone wh ich o therwise 
general ly occured in the borings of 1950. H i g h e r f r o m this the lack of the 
humus-con ta in ing zone indicates the presence of the con t inen ta l ice-cover. T h e 
loesses show a th ick cont inen ta l ice a n d the p r e p o n d e r a n c e of the eastern winds , 
while the r u n n i n g sands a th inner ice-cover a n d the dominance of wester ly 
winds. Sed imen ta t ion of the loess-containing f ine sand and the f ine sand 
occured in a t ime w h e n the ice was th inne r t h a n du r ing loessformat ion and 
thicker t h a n in t h e t ime of the deposi t ion of the runn ing sand. 
(To be cont inued) 
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Galba truncatula O . F. M ü l l . 1 1 
Anisus planorbis L. 1 
A q u a t i c species a l t o g e t h e r 1 1 1 
Succinea oblonga D r a p . 1 i 1 1 1 1 0 S 1 0 » 
1 0 * 5 0 * 5 0 * 
1 0 0 * 
1 
1 0 0 * 
2 
1 0 0 * 
1 1 
457 2 4 8 5 0 9 43 34 3 0 1 2 14 1 3 325 2 I 1 3 6 6 411 3 7 6 2 6 8 195 1 5 2 122 
1 6 9 
A m p h i b i o t i c spccies a l toge ther 1 i 1 1 I 1 0 * 1 0 * 1 0 * 5 0 * 5 0 * 
1 0 0 * 
l 
1 0 0 * 
2 
1 0 0 * 
1 1 
457 2 4 8 5 0 9 4 3 34 3 0 12 14 13 325 21I 3 6 6 411 3 7 6 2 6 8 195 1 5 2 1 2 2 
169 
C.ochlicopa lubrica o . F. M ü l l . 2 2 1 35 5 2 3 
2 0 
Vertigo pygmaea D r a p . 1 2 7 2 5 
7 
Pupilla muscorum L. 4 i 6 23 s 1 2 1 4 2 6 0 1 3 8 1 1 3 1 3 9 22 2 3 i 8 6 8 1 194 1 8 6 4 3 0 145 98 8 7 88 1 5 8 
Vallonia pulchclla O . F. M ü l l . 31 47 9 1 6 8 5 1 1 1 0 6 5 7 
2 
Vallonia enniensis G r e d l e r 1 0 15 5 2 1 2 1 5 4 6 4 1 2 
Vallonia costata O . F. M ü l l e r 7 22 2 1 2 1 
64 
1 1 1 4 
1 1 42 12 5 1 3 1 1 
Punctum pygmaeum D r a p . 1 1 1 
Vitrea crystallina O . F. M ü l l . - 5 
•S 
1 5 
I'uconulus trochijormis M o n t . II 3 1 0 3 1 1 1 
Deroccras agrcste L. 4 7 12 1 1 i 1 4 27 3 
2 1 2 2 4 1 4 8 7 6 
Trichia hispida L. 1 1 2 1 0 ' ' 1 0 * 1 0 * 5 0 * 5 0 * 1 0 0 * 1 0 0 * 
1 0 0 * 
27 517 2 2 9 6 5 12 5 4 5 I 41 1 8 1 7 8 
1 2 0 1 4 5 9 9 9 8 8 5 2 8 1 4 5 
H y g r o p h i l ubiquist spec ies a l t o g e t h e r 16 2 6 55 3 1 1 3 4 1 1 2 1 0 * 1 0 * 1 0 * 5 0 " 5 0 * 1 0 0 * 1 0 0 * 
1 0 0 * 
3 3 
9 3 2 
4 5 4 1 8 3 2 7 14 2 7 9 3 3 1 5 3 1 4 3 3 8 8 
3 3 0 6 8 7 3 1 0 2 3 0 1 8 7 1 4 4 3 5 4 
Columella edentula D r a p . 7 2 1 1 
Pupilla sterri v. V o i t i i 1 1 6 
5 0 2 
2 4 8 3 0 3 
3 1 2 2 87 1 1 1 8 1 0 8 4 3 1 3 5 2 9 
Cluusilia dubia D r a p . 1 1 
Perpolita hammonis S t o r m 3 2 2 
9 1 5 6 8 2 8 1 7 
Trichia striolata C . P f e i f e . 1 1 5 
Inhabi tant o f the g r o v e s a l t o g e t h e r Ii 2 1 1 1 1 7 
5 0 5 
2 5 0 3 0 3 
3 1 2 2 87 1 1 1 II 1 0 1 2 8 1 0 3 9 3 7 3 7 1 7 
Imparietula tridens O . F. M ü l l . 1 3 2 4 2 1 1 1 7 4 5 
1 
Helicclla hungarica S o o s e t H . W a g n e r 1 5 1 4 4 5 1 
Helix pomatia I.. 1 
t h e r m o p h i l i c spec ies a l toge ther 1 3 2 4 3 1 1 I 1 1 2 1 8 9 5 1 1 
Vallonia tvnuilabris AI . B r a u n . 
1 
85 
4 9 1 1 
4 1 2 9 3 5 4 9 1 2 1 
M o l l u s c a c x e m p l a r c s a l toge ther 2 5 3 0 5 9 5 1 3 9 5 1 ' ! 2 
2 0 * 
3 
2 0 * 
1 
2 0 * 1 0 0 * 
1 0 0 * 
1 
2 0 0 * 
1 
2 0 0 * 
2 
200-
5 1 1 9 8 1 1 0 0 1 7 2 4 7 4 
51 6 2 23 IS 1 9 5 9 5 5 0 0 7 6 9 7 6 1 1 2 0 4 6 0 6 4 7 5 3 8 2 3 0 4 5 4 1 
